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Excellent Ventilation
Gi.i\ bill '.iid tlit domed stiuet

me p olick's excellent \entila
Poll e\cn in the ho'test wenthei
Theie was no pioblem with diaft
ip the wintc. Theie his been no
pi oblem w ilh moisliu e. he snul

He said the hot jii u=es nntl
escapes at the lop and coolei an
comes m Horn the sicks lust
abo\e the flooi

The half cade stuictiue is held
logethci b\ long, gcnth cuned.
laminated beams about thiee
inches b.v 12 inches which stait
at the flooi and join at the cen-
tei of the loof These wooden
libs me coieied with aluminum
loofing

Construction of the entue fa-
cjlit> took onh si\ months, in

eluding time lost when about
half the rafteis blew down dm
mg a windstoim, Giajbill said

Among those imohed in con-
stl noting the facility weie Calvin
Smokei, Honetbiook, caipen-

teis J B Zimmeiman. Blue Ball
milking equipment Fied Fie\
Quairyville stalls and petitions
Aitluu Slink, Mceistown, laft-
eis Repiesentatives fiom Atlan-
tic Bieedeis Coopeiative and
Millei and Bushong were pi esent
at the open house

K9RNCO FEEDS The Growing Choke of Business Farmers

THE END RESULTS
ARE WHAT COUNT!
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MORE Milk - Better Herd Health - Less Breeding Problems

The reasons more Lancaster County Dairymen are feeding
HORNCO UNI-PEL FEED than ever before!

Why not check with your neighbor
who changed to Uni-PeJ. He'll
what Uni-Pel did for him.

tel! you

FEEDS
D. E. Horn & Co., Inc. York, pa. Ph. 854-786?


